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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 2013
Beginning Balance 1/1/13

$5408.31

Receipts:
Contrib. & Dues
Receipts for Buses
Bishop of Sacramento—Grant
Total Receipts
Beginning Balance & Receipts:

2,271.25
2,975.00
3,211.00
$8,457.25
$13,865.56

Disbursements:
Bulk Mail & P.O. Box
Newsletter: Expenses
Educ. Materials/Fair Supplies
Vinyl Banner
Yuba Sutter Fair

538.16
1,285.95
857.13
96.53
525.00

Website expenses
Contributions to A Woman’s Friend
Walk for Life/West Coast 4 buses
Radio Spots (KMYC)
Books: “Why Pro Life?”
Miscellaneous
Total Disbursements:

234.94
300.00
5,448.80
1,250.00
331.85
174.00
$11,042.31

Ending balance:

$2,823.25

Booth Fee, Ins. & Passes

IN ENTERTAINMENT:
HOLLYWOOD, CA—March 2, 2014
(LifeSiteNews.com)
During his acceptance speech for Best Supporting Actor,
Jared Leto told the story of his mother who fought to create a better life for him despite her status as a high school
dropout and single mother:
“In 1971, Bossier City, Louisiana, there was a teenage
girl who was pregnant with her second child. She was a
high school dropout and a single mom, but somehow she
managed to make a better life for herself and her children. She encouraged her kids to be creative, to work
hard and to do something special. That girl is my mother
and she’s here tonight. And I just want to say ‘I love you
Mom. Thank you for teaching me to dream.’”
The media offered only praise for Leto’s words.
Leto won the Oscar for Best Supporting Actor for his
controversial role in portraying a transgender diagnosed
with AIDS in “Dallas Buyers Club”.

IN THE NEWS:
Valerie Gatto was recently crowned Miss Pennsylvania 2014. The talented and beautiful young
woman has a strong faith in God and a budding
career after graduating from Pitt.
But Valerie could have easily become another
abortion statistic. Her mother was raped at knife
-point and managed to escape her attacker, but
soon realized she was pregnant with his child.
She intended to give the baby up for adoption,
but support from her family and the belief that
God doesn’t give you more than you can handle
convinced her to raise the child herself.
While many people, some pro-life advocates included, think abortion should be a “choice” in
cases of rape or incest, Valerie personifies that
debate and puts a human face on the fact that unborn children conceived in rape are human beings indeed and deserve to have their right to life
protected.
Here’s Valerie in her own words in a recent interview: “He was going to murder her, but there
was just this bright flash of light, and he got
scared and didn’t want any onlookers to see her
and what he was doing to her. So that light gave
my mom the opportunity to run away and escape—and if that bright light didn’t appear, she
would have been murdered……..She would always tell me I was her light—I am the light to
illuminate the darkness for all to see, and I look
at it from that moment of conception, there has
been that light associated with darkness, and
that’s what I hope to do with Miss Pennsylvania
USA 2014.”

UPCOMING EVENTS:

You Are Cordially Invited…. To our

meetings! We meet the first Wednesday of every month
at 7:00pm in the St. Isidore Parish Hall. Everyone is welcome! Call 673-1437 for details.
40 Days for Life in Yuba City? YES! Join us in
front of the Planned Parenthood on Palora Avenue once
each month fr om 4-5pm. The date changes, so for more
information, call Heather at 751-9349.

40 Days for Life in the Sacramento area:

Our spring Sacramento 40 Days for Life will be at Women’s Health Specialist abortion business, 1442 Ethan
Way, now through April 13th, 7am to 7pm, 5 days a
week (Mon-Sat). You can sign up at the online vigil
schedule. For more information or to coordinate a trip
down to the vigil site, call Maureen at 673-1437 or
Heather at 751-9349, or visit the Sacramento 40 Days for
Life website.

IN THE NEWS CONTINUED:
WASHINGTON, D.C.— February 27, 2014
(LifeNews.com) The FDA is considering whether to
allow human “three-parent embryos” to be implanted and possibly grow to term.
“How is that possible”, you ask?
There are currently two different techniques for
manufacturing three-parent embryos. The first is
known as pronuclear transfer (PNT) and swaps DNA
between two fertilized human eggs, intentionally
destroying multiple embryos in the process.
The second, which has been done by scientists in
Oregon and New York and is likely what the FDA is
looking at, is called maternal spindle transfer. This
technique swaps material between the mother’s egg
and a donor egg before fertilization. This kind of
gene therapy is genetic modification that will be
inherited.
Animals created through these methods have had
significant health issues, and in Oregon, genetic abnormalities were detected in half of the human embryos created with manipulated eggs.
‘

CLICK HERE to

A Woman’s Friend Walk for Life: Saturday, May 3rd
around Ellis Lake in Marysville. Help raise money for
this important life-saving ministry by signing up to walk
or by sponsoring a walker. Call 741-9136 or email
prc@awomansfriend.org for more information!

Yuba-Sutter Fair: The
2014 Yuba-Sutter fair
will run from July 31stAugust 3rd. Did you
know that Yuba-Sutter
Right to Life has been the pro-life presence at the fair for
over 30 years?! If you would like to join us by working
at the booth, please call Maureen at 673-1437 or email
secretary@ysrtl.org.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—February 28, 2014
(LifeNews.com)
When you hear the phrase “human sex trafficking,”
your thoughts probably go to some foreign land. Yet,
the reality is that this crisis is taking place in your
own backyard. In fact, just last year, three men were
arrested and charged with human trafficking, prostitution and transportation of illegal aliens. They had
several homes that were operated as brothels and the
women were forced to be prostitutes in order to pay
for crossing the border and were not allowed to leave.
One of those homes was right here in Yuba City.
Human trafficking is a $32 billion per year industry
with 800,000 people trafficked across international
borders every year. 50% are children, 80% are women and girls and the abortion industry is working to
keep the crime out of the reach of law enforcement.
Instead of complying with the law and reporting
abortions done on girls, the abortion workers offer
support and secrecy by saying such things as, “We
want to know as little information as possible,” or
“There’s ways we can get around that (parental consent), if you guys ever need it.” If the abortion industry truly cared about women’s health and wellbeing,
they wouldn’t tolerate this abuse of girls. Now, the
girls are doubly victimized—once by a pimp and
again by an abortionist.
When you know that the average age of entry into
prostitution is 12-14 years old and that minor victims
are sold an average of 10-15 times a day, 6 days a
week, you realize the importance of putting an end to
all sex trafficking and abortion.
Not just in some foreign land, but here at home.
CLICK HERE TO WATCH A MOVIE TRAILER
BASED ON A TRUE TRAFFICKING STORY!

LIKE YUBA-SUTTER RIGHT TO LIFE’S FACEBOOK PAGE!

TWISTED SOUL
By Heather Pugh

I was at my church one Sunday
morning and was distracted by the
altar decorations. Being Lent, the
altar was decorated with tall, dry
sticks. What caught my eye was
the fact that these sticks were not straight. Most of them were crooked, one in particular looked so crooked as to be deformed. It twisted back on itself and then went
straight for a ways and then turned in another direction before turning back again before going straight one last time. But this “deformed” stick was incredibly beautiful to
me. It had the appearance of having struggled a great deal in its attempt to grow
straight. Try as it might, the wind or some other force got the better of it time and
again yet, whenever it had the chance, it grew as straight as could be. This crooked
and deformed stick had the altar light shining on it and the shadow it cast on the wall
was that of a stick that had none of the struggles and twists and deformities. The
shadow it cast was tall, strong, and straight as an arrow.
Not one twist was visible.
“That’s my soul,” I thought to myself.
I’ve made mistakes along the way. I’ve fallen more times than I can count. But with
God’s grace, I’ve gotten back up again and struggled to remain on His path. I’ve taken detours and gotten lost, but God pursued me and led me back to His fold. I know
that at the end of my life, when the light of Christ is shining on me, my soul will appear
tall, strong, and straight as an arrow. My frailties, faults, and struggles will be long forgotten and I can rest in the arms of Christ.
None of us is perfect. We’ve all had falls and twists and turns along the way. We’ve
all said something that could not be taken back. No matter how much we wish we
could go back in time and hold our tongue, the pain has been inflicted and the damage done. We must always remember that the Lord’s Prayer asks God to forgive us
only to the extent that we forgive others. This Lenten season, give the gift of forgiveness. Whether it be to yourself or someone else……forgive. It doesn’t matter
how bad the transgression, whether it be an abortion from years ago or the estrangement from loved ones. Let reconciliation rule your heart and live in your soul.

